
oi.".to.ut3;?:tr[ii lififrL:T 5:1H., Affairs
Kashmir

{irritiecr: - Ageitt-w'ise/District-wise SKo a-rlocation under p?! fol the month of April_ 20rg.
Itererence: - Adminis,rr:li;;;;ilrt,. .o.r*uni-"r'tr#No: pcs t ciiptur.,tsKo/4312018_19dared. lZ_04_201S iquuri., April, 201 g_June, 201 g).

order nr: f ? _DFCs&cAK of 2ot8lsupDated: l\r _04_2018----

r. .i , 
( olrsequent upon releaseu\ !,tc z\clnunislrative Depaflment

rcic-ase of the same in fr";;;;;;

of monthly allotment of pDS

Y9,. ib"r:.quo1ed reference,
Assrstant Directors. FCS&CA

- SKO for the month of April,20lg
.sanction is hereby. accorded to rhern ule manner as shown againsl each

ilistrict/rvholesaler in Annexure,A, to this order.

I he release of the SKO is how

I

"ii::::llTp1r111r:1*";ffi"ffiutron 
of the L n;1 " ,_Director'sFCS&"C''T;;;;il;H[1x1i,1jT,};;[:";"tT@i,,istunt

x:,:^".:':l1rr i' 
"ceiuei,li; ;;;';the same sharr h. ^jllT:q: 

tar,ei grage and in .";. ;;
r o a* i o,, a s wa*ant e d un d er * r ; H d',1, ;: ;xT :#Jii 

i1i,r ilqi ? iJl[Lt.*'x# r .*?#. ;i::#11::'l['j 
ona "'u* ,r,,,,r,. k ;iit;;;;il.l ; ,n; ,i*,uil;;,*ers/rarionees 

within-) I-t-

. .il;,fff:'ffi?:"r#,'ff#;'Jffi:::;;J',rn,, two davs rrom the date orissuance ortrris order

; #$:i'{Hi:;?,'fti".",:ifi"t6;ix"o 
uv the Ministrv orpetroleum& Narurar Gas, sharra rtte Lttt-ltfled quota of a dealet fot-.Ty particular month shar rrave bearing on trre ensuing. ffi;?,:xl"niJ:.:iffi1il,,"lJ;i,3dd;,"J'3i f,,o,..di,,g *o,,r, 

-by 
the dearer sha, bej 

ffi "* i TH: i,fi : 

,3*'Ix*::lTi 
*lTffi :n,x:ff#i,J":,fs fi?f 

. i s s ued bv,heh I he *hoiesare k. o, a*i.,:r lrrrri airour.r, ;;;.;;i",",rk... ,o iri. ;;;;"rs srricrly as per rhe
rosrer"' rhe Assistant Directors Fcsaca 

- 

"*.1*.g ,rruri 
-rro**.., 

make necessary
ai'rallgements of Escort of the same upto the chartenei-a"stination/storage 

tanks of ricenses.

" fi1i::fifilf:f;,ll.i'rtr" "ir*aied quota r";,h. ;",trr, srra, roor?-ni, quota crainrs ror the-t The ;\ssistant oirectt^ pcsaca-should 
ensure deposition of rists of beneficiaries in their

iespc-cti'e districts on the tast aav orth;;;#;ri ,rilt" 
".r.in.* i i,r,, .**.* i,variably.

r-r ro utilize the allotted k' ;tl';r! tn. turg.i.a^Jo,r.u.... for the p*por. of cooking and
rjhrnrination onryad ,"i r", "affiio, orp.?roi, a[*r or for u,ry ott .i. uJug".1t_i 1i," Assista,r Directors--"i-iisaca";;;"il.r,r^ 

grarce the instructions issuet, bv
{dministrative l)epartment,;; il;; 

"11".;; "roira"*o quota to coopl.utive Kerosene oitjll|||:Jilon.".n.d *a ,li ,"*ur*.iut. ,rr" c""ol*tiu. o"pu,t,r.lrilr"irr. process or r. ori
1 j' TIie Assistant Directors shall also furnish utilization certificates of the previousry arocated quota:X,l,H : i#:[:ffi T# ff #jl J*:i:ffiiXl'l'i,,0,,, o, ; i ;d' ; uip.u.,,.. again s i an y
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1i' The Assistant Directors shall also certify that the quota of k. oil allocated in the previous month
has beetl received by him and its reach at propei destination and intimate rationees has been
ensured and that there is no complaint against distribution of SKo.

I-l''Ihe wholesale k. oil dealer dealers after proper checking of antecedelts of the k. oil dealers shall
release the k. oil to the actual lic.ensee and should not involve any intermediary in the process of
delivery of k. oil.

l4' The Assistant Directors should ensure that each tanklor:ry is escofted by ateam of officials to be
constituted by the Deputy Cornrnissioner till final destinations to lvhich these have been ordered
fitr decanting as per the rosters.

i",itr ; - DFC S&CAK/S/K. Oil/Sumrn er t201 7 _tit S [ fV._1+( o1tr, to the'-

print and electronic media at the level of
the rationees are fully informed about the

Kasllnir
Dated: - l) -O+-zors

i5. The scale r.lf k, oil should be made public tlir.ough
Assistant Directors of the concerned districts so that
scale of k. oil per RT.

16' The w.holesale k. oil dealer are asked to send their tankers filled with k. oil to the office of
Deputy Commissioner's so that they receive instructions as per the security plan devised by it for
delivery. safe custody and safe reach of the product to the identified destination.l7 The SKO quota released/dispatched for border areas shall be recouped from normal allotment of
concerned districts after completio, of Border releases.

i8'The Oil Marketing Companies shall release the k. oil only after GPRS is installed i, the tankers
transporting the k. oil in adjoining areas/districts.

19' The Assistant Directors should ensure that all the payments by retailers to the

By Order,

Deputy DirMUg (Suppties)
Food, Cir.il Supplies & Consbmer Affairs

l. Dii'isional commissioner Kashmir for favour of information.')' Corrlmissioner/Secretary to Government. FCS&CA Department Civil Secretariat Jammu for
I rvsgl' of irrlbrmation.
DepLrtv Commissioner for favour of information.
Senior Superintena"nt
Frincipal i,,,t s....tu;,;;i",* T*ftril"#rmation
trl IIon'ble Minister.

,, lt:l:l::1co9rdi119,: logi- - J&K.rammu for information and necessary actiton.

I jcpot N4anager IOCL/HpCUgpCi_ io. info"xati, ':1:r 'rrr l\'rarager luLL/r1feLrBpcL tor infbrmation and necessary action.
t1 l'-L a, Dir ector FCS&CA Kashmir for information of Director.

l.tt'. i'C iryebsite for information with the directiion to up load the allocation in the deparlmentalilehsite.
I 1 t\.fis wholesale k. oil dealer for information and

necessal'y action. He will ensure release of k. oil to the retailers at the identified locations of theretail depots after payment made by the retailer through payees account cheque4rtrEFT only.
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